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WDLFVILLE HEWS HMT FOR OTliffiS І 
IN DARKEST AFRICA

ь Bab, ріашр, IISCfNES DURING BATTLE OF
MONGOOSE AND RATTLESNAKERosy and “Good”? IURPRI5EWOLFVILLE, June 11.—In addition 

to the N. B. visitors attending Acadia 
dosing, already reported In the Sun, 
were Dr. Colei nan, Moncton; Dr. Copp,
SackvHle; Hon. H. R. Bmmerson, Mrs.
A. R. Emmeraco, Henry R. Bmmer- 
son, Jr., Acadia, ‘ ’04, and wife (Miss'
Praullen Price, a graduate ot Acadia 
Seminary last year), Mrs. (Judge) Em- 
merson, Mrs. F. H. Deacon (Miss Ethel 
Bmmerson, Acadia Seminary, 98), Miss 
Marla Emmerson, Henry K, Bewes and 
J. L. Payne, private secretary to the 
minister; R. E. Armstrong, Bt An
drews; Mrs. H. R. Marr, Hillsboro;
H. F. Sturdee, St, John; H. A. Marryn,
St. John; A. S. Hatfield, St. John;
Rev. W. C. (toucher. St Stephen; T.
D. Denham, St. John; Miss Muriel 
Denham, 8t. John; 'Mrs. ‘TV "Porter,
Fredericton; Mrs. H. D. King, Chip- 
man; Fred M. Coates, St. John; F. J.
Green, St. John; Mrs. Elisabeth Jones 
and Mrs. H. A. McAvtiy, St John;
Mrs. E. E. Crandall, Chipman; Miss 
Alice GUroy, St. Stephen; Miss A.
Trenholm, SackviHe; * .Miss Gray and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howe, St John ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert Haley, St.VJohni > :

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mt Slppreti and 
family of St. John and Miss Clara 
Shaw of Washington are visiting their 
cousin, Mrs.'Wolhaupter, for "a • few 
days. ;■ ' x: ;. V '

The Cornwallis valley at present is 
one mass of bloom, and there. Is every 
prospect of a laite crop, of apples. There 
Is, however, likely to be a famine in 
potatoes, vegetables and- grain, as the 
continued rains have prevented the
farmers getting in tlieir usual crops, „,. „
and so far little or any plàhtlng has SALE BT
been done. , GEO. A. MOORE, Dispersing Chemist,

A quiet .wedding took place at Kent- • 195 Brussels St., Cor, Rnehmond,
ville on Wednesday, - when Rtobaed SAMUEL H. HAWKER, Druggist. 
Powers, superintendent of the- public Cor. Mill and Paradise How
gardens, Halifax, was married to Mrs. ' - St John N В
Elizabeth Larkin by the Rev. Father - ’
Morlearty.

Mr. McQuarrie, who hàs had charge 
of the Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
branch at Kentvllle for the last two 
уеагв, has resigned; toe position and 
returned to bis home at Moncton.

The jewelry-store of J. $V Webster 
at KentvHle-was broken.Into-on Wed
nesday nÊébt ; and- several diamond 
rings and a valuable watrii .ЩЯ taken.
A young man. supposed to he the thief, 
has been arrested. - ...

Rev. Austen Kempton of Lunenburg,
Mass., was. Herç, this week accompanied 
by hie mother, Mrs. Ф. B. Kcmpton Ot 
Dartmouth! V' ' ‘

Mrs. Levi Loomer, - an old and well 
known resident of Sheffield Mills, died 
of paralysis at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. John Loomer, oh Thurs
day. Mrs. Arner EUs ot Canning is a 
daughter.

Mrs. C.\B. Whidden, who1 spent the 
winter with her sister, Mrs; Brough, 
in California, has returned home after 
a very pleasant trip.

Rev. W. H. Jenkins of Onslow and 
family have moved to Hantsport,

LONDON, June' 12.—An expedition. ' 
will leave London shortly, under thé 
leadership of Brian Bellasis and Lion
el Cooke, with the object of obtaining 
bkwcople records Illustrating the wild 
life and the industrial activities of 
countries along the entire route ot the 
proposed Cape to Cairo railway.

Though the enterprise Is mainly 
commercial, and has the support of 
many of the most important African 
companies, it Is hoped that it may ac
complish something of scientific value.
The leaders have been asked, By the 
Zoological Society to trjr to get a few 
specimens of rare animals, notably ; 4 
white rhinoceros, which, they are as
sured, If captured young enough, may 
be persuaded to march with them.

Ethnological Interests will be sub- 
.served by obtaining phonographic re
cords of the dialecte Of various notive 
races.

In the centre ot Nyassaland is a 
mysterious native city where a warlike 
chief holds court-. Hi» : city is 
Pleteiy surrounded by walls and is 
composed ot stope -kraals,T *

“Fo the white man. It 1* forbidden 
ground, no European having as yet 
entered Its gates; but Mr. Bellasis and 
Mr. eeoke hope, by dint of many pre
sents, to gain permission to enter and 
take -records, which should be ot great 
Intertest .to the outside world.

When Broken Hill, the terminus ot 
the southern section of the railway, is 
reached, the real difficulty ot the ex
pédition wlU. begin. For many months 

1 but- stow progress can be made, with 
the aid of native bearers, and when 
the northern shores of Lake Victoria 
Nyanza are reached the presence ot 
hostile natives and the extreme dan
ger from fever will render the Journey 
somewhat precarious.

In Abyssinia, the Emperor Menelek 
will be visited, and animated pictures 
of London will be shown - to him, In' 
return for which it to hoped permission 
will be granted to bring home to Lon
don records of life In the most gor
geous court In Africa.

John W Lowe of ft rtonfnfru ____ .ІРИНІ 1 I I ill Millllii|l МИНИ'Щ I I I І ЦАЦМІ I II I Frt,m ІЙЙгв^Іа'*W*lWdltion will
few days In St T^n tbto wrte • l f 8trlke back to the N«e. and proceed

Miss Winifred Eaton ef Canard, has \ \ il I by steamer and rall to Cairo, Mrs. Phillippa Broad passed away
returned from New York, where she І \ 7/ __________ _ Monday, aged 77 years. She
was attending a missionary training \ 1  r—--— ----- III _ \ F/ was the window of J. W. Broad, who
school. ----------- / 1 RPHTil C1TUCD vears ago waa at the head ot an ex-

Mias Mamie Baird Of Kentvtne has Thffir TWfcj» у ГміЛі ИИВаиШИВУ / " DliUlnL ГАІПСП tensive edge tool manufacturing plant
gone to-St. John, where ehe will visit I 'tlrte.-L'r3 J t In c^y* Stle was born® here, her
her friend, Miss Kellie Myles. ***** CUflT DV ЩО CftU father being the late John Lynam. Of

H. H. MoAvlty, of St. John, and ^ uliUI Dl ПІ0 ОШІ late years she was in falling health. A
bride spent a few days here this week I siter is living: in California, and a
en their wedding tour. I * 0/ "'Sh' __ __ l_^ n "■ brother, Richard Lynam, resides In this

... Ш «ЙНЗї ЬїЙЖ'-
sence and has gone to Ms heme at Pic- NEW 7W June .10,—Rlkkl- Tlkkl After the fighters had і, л , years, shot his father in their * home funeral wlu take place at 2.30 o’clock
t°u- I favl, an Indian.motigoose, and Brr an to their remrotive'^rn^th?**1 ,П" E°rted them at one time to clear away on Beaudry street today and L a tomorrow afternoon from her residence.
Chloman^t feU ^x Dr' H" C‘ [American rattlesnake, fought a ten gooae was continually watching™^ befin^sm-r^^h reptfles aud-has since ault the old man had to have have his ev- Canon Richardson will officiate.

^ ^ T M h flght ln the B°atnock Anima! had атацр* the РГЄ" ■ ■ . • I A very sad death, occurred at Kings-
the* Bamîat Chnrrh assumea arge 0tl eouver, В. C. He was a young man of CIub at Coney Island yesterday which H^rither’ mbnlncto^ood^th131?1011?118' Br°n^ z°0togica! Gardens. t0ld by 0,8 ton. Kings county, when Mary Eliza,

Rev Zr^ Tavtor Of y«vlS:»Éuir,lmïb.æ l**!* ***’ andLave, a ! resulted 1» » draw. ' do hls worriTr n^ected П ÏZV° R‘™ T^vi was purchased from y^r brothJ who ЬІЯ ^Ce°"1„daU8hter f Joseph
gone to the Pacific CoastpSîd bé $^<кгіск*вот»еп ’ atten^^d tb ГScleutists who wltnessed 'the affray event tha^ptcome Was indecisive. Coney°lstodd. ^ ,drlfted to ness, the father demanded moner to waiTЬиі’Т^Гепіу-ЙУ^уеагГоІ a^'”^1

înviutim. «П «“ «éi.avsMr w»w.-c'eeSsSwee.«teint«wTLSw'SSSrSISiM SSiSfer—ffi’A1?”»“V•!»•. aànS£S^nS8!nffw« SL'Sk'1*flSfQri*»“* •<* “4 ~tt».»JSbiS?!îrëï5;
ot mi™ Lena Ch!Üe:of-RnK«l7n -ге-t ty endorro the „шШйдй™, і chtmp^m, !n Trrila nLk лГЯїВі- - «» Ш «UwSfig — ” The «other of the toy, who .wa« *U- to щоиш their '

,.w^asrHE.’Tirr: s-ThS S'Aigg gs.magaaa’g•ВИТІЄШS65Î' ¥% m «Т “ ; toSMSî$.ÎSS5S%l ЧКЬ». „ JZ: œS^5gF9$à?S6E

«»(ілГ «... h^W ^ . Rev..Я. M. m ut Du, recant pastor 4»ya age..he had the head of this same of snake* hn ttcr m,S a buttop- The mongoose was
Maître^ Labor! the r.yffü^ * !AndW< Є8»с1і ЩШЯ ac-,hettler In Coventry and was admtnls- рІеМИи^^жіег toey^ve Wt°UV of W «"Шагу house
^-Г—^°г1' _tha ^Є П n1?edma гаП totIre l*ureh at Mason «ring punishment when the American ed of their Natural emmles tur^thrir" r \ ,H” wa? Тфв.«>іог>Ггі..-еat andMs

“K» a ntû,; Acadia ~ W Ш 1 I 29“ ‘ -»
the celebrated case will come up again celved the degree of B. Se from' the : ■ ' ===^!r—«■■ i.. i

^'StiesSUSS » ЙГ* ”■ ~,WT’ tt“ NEW MUCKERS HAVE • WOMAN AM0N6 VETS=P®Çted rWento °i .Berwick died on Miss Helen ;Steelow «t St. John to RIBUHV ILld

1SMSPS5S8Bà.w«.L' 6Ж WEIL IIШ WEST WHO FOIISHT FOR OUEENness aged 66 years. He was a son of has recently been at Woodstock, has * ■
the late Rev. Wm. Chipman, one of the accepted the pastorate of the Bear
early Breach ere His brothers are the River church. He was married on I The Saskatoon Phoenix of Friday, -
Rev. Alfred CMpman, Judge Chipman Tuesday at Auburn, Kings Ço., to Miss I June 1, has the following anounce- LONDON, June 12,—Surviving vet- DUBLIN June 12-д т-. x
of KeotvlUe. Col, L, de V, Chipman Ethel Eaton, a graduate of Acadia ment, which will doubtless be of In- erans ot the Crimea and Indian Mut- a0g ot unsneclflert ттАг^Т11 Irleh
U a nephew, HI. wife, who survives Seminary In the class of '9$. ' teres!: aounuess be of In ,ny сатра1кпа who ,,ve ,n NoWns_ has almost
Mm. was Mary, daughter of Isaac H. , Prof, and Mis. Maxln. who made _ I hamahlre and Derbyshire will be In- ernment deoarimÂn! .“t aJwv"
Newcornbe of union Square. His hosts of friends here during ШеїЛоп- COY, RIDEOUT & ROSS. spected by the King on the occasion Sessions гіегкя^=’ V ' aPetty
children are Mrs. ЕПа Bhaw, Mrs. Ina nection with the Institution, left tor « -0^t„ . , ... ot bis visit to the Royal Agricultural bortant h== th x p°liceman- s° lm-
Shaw of Boston. William and Le Roy their home this week at Watervllle. if" ^ organized realty firm in the Society’s show at Derby on Juno 28 «1°!^Ith* obnoxious beast be-
M New Yonurnd the Rev.^Owen ChM- Maine. In the auTutL №e, expire whoareîLledM There аГЄ 104 survivora ” the two £££&££*
man, pastor of the Canso Baptist 4° to Germany for a year or two „ , located In the office on Sec- counties, eighty-etght of whom live at __ Dt yesterday-
Church, and Kenneth in Boston. The Rev. David Wright, who has w Cnv^nf S " occupied by». W. Nottingham. 1 The d”8 belongs to an Irishman of

Henry L. Rudolph, a prominent real- been Pastor ot the SpHngblll Presby- th p® s°nnel, °f the com- Q woman lg to taks narf in th» in the”am® of Patrick Murphy. Murphy
dent of Annapolis, passed away » terlan chureh to, sevmt^n^yeare! Mm °l W' spection, Mrs Milne toe ^dôw of a" app'led llcense f!>r it in Irish. The
Wednesday. He was given a Masonic been unanimously Invited to the pas- of our nrnmineîd ЬЄЄ“ °n tro°P sergeant-major of the Eighth lirtSaJd he co^d not read 1L Murphy" K a“* Wlu І ї; ..N ETJSÏ чу. -«і Sw'ÎTtiÜS'SlkSSSS

hom^i/Vat^Ule^F^y Ôf <^- who  ̂“e ^"^pendtog^e tot to“to ^еГТ ‘і fâ***^**» accom^hytog hf^hutoand^°” ***£”%£& to”!G°°d
K - -S™-‘ r „rr,tw arystisesursp

ілл, ,__t , * Rev Arthur Arphihaj^ txt~ », < STaduate of Dalhousie College. Mr. ‘ and witnessed the siege and tered in front of Murphy's residence to
Union Bank W* OÎ the et R I who has been visitine hThîn' Появ, after spending several months <tap- of Sebastopol. She was present keep observation on the private life
m? rii^v ^ » St- John, to relieving h„ EW W L Sl^t ~ toT looking over the different towns and when. Mlss Florence Nightingale land- <f toe dog. P “ІЄ

L R6rWlCk ' s^d thé Zrttg'^SL'TZ,? ClUea ,n Alberta and Saskatchewan, ed. at Scutari. Mr. Sheehan, the member for Mid-
l«t r-x" Pau‘ dTeetard, Of toe Method- land and the continent * came to the conclusion that Saskatoon Private William Dodd is the oldest Cork, heard of the vicissitudes of Mur-

rj inurch, Berwick, is seriously 111. Roy GllUngham ot the audit office wae the Place ln which to locate. With of the veterans who will parade before Phy'B 4oS. He put a printed notice on 
.іегіїл" .X BrUW“’ 1,1,0 has recently re- ot the D A. R. to èpondine hie vara- three such men ot energy and standing the King. He ie 86. The youngest is the Parliamentary paper inquiring If

, tbG Pastorate of the Hopewell -tlon in Bt. John at the heme of hi= tbe ®rm la 1)0dnd to handle a great 70- Sergeant Major Morley, Seven- tbe Chief Secretary had also heard of
Church. Is ejecting to build a house emnt, Mrs. (Cant.) Atkinson deal ot the realty business of toe teenth Lancers, and Trooper Holland, MurphyS dog. He asked him to state
here during the summer. ........-■ - - community.” . . . Eleventh Hussars, took part In the the precise position of the clerk of toe

The new Hillside rifle range, built ------ ’ famous âïarge tit the Light Brigaide P®14*" sessions who refused a license
by the Canadian Hussars, was form- GOUGfttRS, HAWKERS SP1TTFRS w , ’at Balaclava. Sergeant William Smed- for Murphy’s dog. Mr. Bryce commun
ally opened this week at Melvern HAURUIO, 01 11ICH3 W H. Coy is a New Brunswick man, ley is the . last survivor of toe Twenty- ,cated with Dublin Castle. The author-
Bquare. The first shot was fired by Public expectoration Is against toe £Ut A ®^nt eeveral years ln western second Regiment of Foot, who fought 1Uea there Inquired in Cork 
Lieut. С0І. Spurr, who ip a neat speech common law, against toe laws of health ,,aPao " ,He wa®t°r some time travel- in the defense of Lucknow. I antecedents of Murphy's dog.
declared the range open to the 14th а1»о. When the throat tickles that's iî»? auditor on tiie C. P. R., and thus Trooper William Thompson partiel-> _ ВгУсе, Chief Secretary for Ire-
■Hussars. He presented a handsome the time you need “Catarrhozone”- It , л ,exc*Ptlonal opportunities for pated In the remarkable retreat of land- explained toe history ot toe ani-
donatton towards the expenses. soothes awav the Irritation cuts out Jes,tern ctinditions. He In- British troops from Chlllanwallah dur- mal ln tbe House yesterday. Thus toe

Mis» Holden, daugMer of toe late th« Phtegm and loosens toe tight feel- 7nested 1n 8аака1°РП when It was no'to- lng the , Sikh War. Private Thomts time of a Cabinet Minister and many
Dr. Holden of Bt. John, Is visiting her lng- You‘tt dhlckly cure that catarrh Sa^katrhew«beaUtmbSPOt tbe ”oble ^hitemean possesses the rare bronze government officials, with some af the
sister, Mrs. p. c. Robinson at gCan- and throat trouble with Catarrhozone vestoîen’î 71,6 Tesu,U °r his to- 6tar of -Gwtlior, the momento of the “atl°”8 money, was wasted because
ting. ' n It positively prevents new attaxto and ^ most gratifyinS, one days war on December 26, 1843, Mr. Murphy applied for a license for

Percy Milner, an old resident ot cures catarrh forever and for all time м^,іМГ' C°î 18 today one of the prln- when 12,000 British troops defeated hla doS in the native tongue.
Bound НШ, died at hto re^ÎTer^e on ta come. Don’t take o"r word ”or™ Й? Р^РЄГ,‘У °”ПЄГ8 ia that thrlv-lne 31’000 of the enemy so severely that
Tuesday, aged 68. F. L. min^town try Catarrhozone yourself. Once us- гздГ estate to'^îktioonTti’T1 ”ат’ЄЗ abandoned their cause,
clerk at Bridgetown, 1s a son. 63 you’lt be delighted with Its plea- іп„0«Лл tBtate Saskatoon and has

Work on toe pier 'at the terminus of —t and helptulinftuence Pl<$a
the Middleton and Victor!» Beach ------------------------- If 1”st?nce a galn
railway Is being pushed rapidly and f °re th one hundred
will be completed by the 1st of July 
and regular trains will be run.

Rev- A, N. Marshal has arrived from 
Australia on a visit to his father at 
West Clarence. He is accompanied by 
his brother, H. B. Marshal of Hamil
ton, Ont

The popular. boys’, st. Andrew’s, 
school at Annapolis will not be con
tinued after this term, as the princi
pal, Mr. Bradford, has accepted 
Bltion in Bt. John.

Ernest Robinson, of the senior class 
of Acadia, former principal of. the 
Kentvllle academy, has accepted the 
principalship of Acacia Villa boys’ 
school at Horton,

Wiley C. Margeson, a graduate of 
Acadia, son of Dr. Margeson, who has 
ben successful In his practice ot law

That is the normal condition of a II 
healthy baby. If your baby is thin, 1 
pale and peevish there is something I 
radically wrong, and ten to one the I 
trouble is with its food. Either the І Г 
food is lacking in nourishing qualities, I 
or, being unsuitable, is not assimilated, I 
and, as a consequence, baby is miser-1 I 
able and fails to thrive! I

What te absolutely necessary in such I j
a case is a concentrated and nourishing I
food, and, at the same time, easily I 
digested. , I

The ideal infant food is

APURE
HARD 0АРЖ

Sj

1Tl.

I
PERR0L і

Phosphorizcd Oil and Iron—the 
original and only combination of Oil 
with Iron arid " Phosphorus. Babies 
like PERROT,, it always agrees with j 
them, and never Ms to give the most 
gratifying results.

FERROL is absolutely the only Infant 
Food which develops every part of the 
system : Phosphorized Oil, the most 
valuable food known, to build up the 
tissue .'end muscle ; Iron to enrich 
the blood; and Phosphorus, for the 
development of tone, nerve arid brain. I

If you wish to have a strong, bea’ thy 
baby, do not fail to use FERROL—the I 
result will amaze you.

com-

SURPRISE-s*

LooKiTig for- a. HoJ<3 '

REGENT DEATHS.
\ Mrs. James A. Btiwes, mother ot

Policeman Frank Bowes, died at her 
home, Coldbrook, Monday night after 
a brief illness. Mrs. Bowes was about 
seventy years ot age. She leaves, be] 
sides her husband, ten children 
sons and three daughters. The 
are Henry, Robert, Joseph and Michael 
of Boston; John of Ontario, and Frank 
and Martin ot this city. The daugh
ters are Mrs. James McManus of Bos
ton; Mrs. John McLaughlin, Bfook- 
viile, and Mrs. Qujgley ot St. John.

y

at Washington, Is visiting his home for 
a few weeks. I

Invitations are out to the marriage 
ot Miss Evelyn Vaughan, daughter of 
Clement Vaughan of Wolfville, to Fred 
Morgan at Roxbury, Mass., on June 
20th.

—seven
sons

:

The

sad loss.

GREEK BAND MASSACRED. *

VIENNA, June 12.—’The Freie Presse 
£îITnS-1fr0m ,Salonika that Starcin, a 
Bulgarian villake, was attacked arid 
set on fire by a hundred Greeks, led 
by two Greek army officers. Turkish 

The fifteenth annual closing exer- 1л°<1РЯ .аЛ1е1!Уагаа arrived, and, 
clses ot the Rothesay college for boys In »x ^ Bulgarian peasants, 
will begin, on Sunday, June 17, and U tb Greeka- ' -
will;continue until June 20. - tt .. - ..... .

’ Thé following Is the programme fop 
those days:

June 17—College Sunday—Service in 
Bt. Paul’s church, Rothesay, at 8.15
vwat^xeaKtWhEi*» , ?0№ n_pMo Гітл

June 19—Preliminary athletic sports, life for brig^ndag^ln0 M64dtoa°b^
. June 29—At 10 а. щ., final athletic pardoned by the king, іша has re
sports. at 1.30 p. m., final athletic turned to his native village of Bari

SttÿiSSSfewSwr 
ffSSSLr ,0r atWetlCS‘ Ct0S" І ^аРот.ОП' t0 wbom he attrlbutes ь,а

ЧС ЛГ..'

ROTHESAY COLLEGE.
1

•*“
assist-
killed

PARLIAMENT PUZZLED 
BY PAT MURPHY'S DOG

PRISONEUtS FOR FORTY-TWO 

YEARS. ''•>

Hcwson Tweeds for Wear
For downright honest 

like HEWSON TWEEDS.
They are wool—pure wool—

and all wool.

If you want a suit that will 
wear—see that the Hewson trade
mark is on the cloth.

service, there's nothing
so a second

ГчЛМНЕЯБТ/У

Ч£*уеео2Уїх.

A WONDERFUL РОТАТОЇ
MOST ENORMOUS CROPPER. 
PERFECTLY SLIGHT PROOF.

as to toe

л. л11. V , СТа*, °”JJle 8a.me ground- "id every one a sound one. IntrO 
nrtxif 1пДБЬп!Гі^ппП w Я00 per 14 lbs,; three months later Its blight 
proof and enormous cropping features caused the greatest sensation, result-
tor one tuber P ^ time’ M high as $1250 per lb. being bald, and $250

Eldorados tor £ M f  ̂ ’ ЬбП Mr’ G’ Маа8еУ a°ld » lba ol
months toter to» 11peopto were amazed and Incredulous; yet three
to? ». tx1 8ame gentleman received a cheque for £1,400 ($7000) tor 14
ibs. nf the same variety.’’-Free Press (Engtond), Jan/ 19to 1904.
і» „0Thl yje’d of tb® Eldorado potato, toe idnd that brought the 
Is reported to run from ia» to 300 lbs, from 
New York, Jhri. 14, 1905.

r = bw *225 $
to"’ m^L3 40 lbS" t0r ^ A ^eat ^ny sales of 30
cet n r?n»dlto ЇМ*8 see4 potato growers, Experimental Farms,
wonderfuf ^toto. Є 8ГЄ aWare °f the hlstory of the trUly

lb‘ Planted ndw- wlthin two years will yield enough to plant all the 
acreage you want. Every lb. plantedls worth $10. 
sell seed to your friends. —;• •

р1а”4?5 by ua 20th June laat raised 140 lbs. that 
«00 to 1200 bushels per

FROM CHAPEL TO SYNAGOGUE.
LONDON, June 12.—A Jewish„ Japp con

gregation has just acquired a disused 
chapel in Bethnal-Green road and has 
converged it Into a synagogue, pro

as . viding accommodation for 700 worshin-
esting item in the Keele Hall heirlooms pers and - class-room accommodation 
offered at Christie's yesterday was an for 800 children 
exquisite statuette of a very old man, . 

mer_ six Inches high, carved in boxwood

430 GUINEAS FOR SIX-INCH 
STATUE., „„ per cent., 

and ln many cases he was able to re- 
tume several times toe amount he re
ceived for Investment.

record price.
one lb. ot seed tubers.’’—RuralWELL KNOWN DETECTIVE DEAD LONDON, June 12.—The most lnter-

on a
H. E. Rideout Is also a New Bruns

wick man. For eeveral years he 
tied on a general farming Aid 
canttle business in Carleton county, 
where he Is well known. He has spent 
some time conducting a building and 
real estate business in the west and was 8013 to Mr' Lowe for 450 éulneas. 
has familiarized himself thoroughly 
with western lands.

6 Carieto” county man ' LONDON, June 12,—The late George 
vtoJ Н» reZTL thr0ug?out tha pro- White, formerly licensee of the Aeolian 

л ormerly taught school at Hall, left £39.018 and bequeated £8,000
railnrt? dt «“,*^*7” tlme on the to Florence Fitchett, who had been to 
таГ аЬоуе^Л hiS servlee for thirty years. He also

from üt^Ü "«"«у purchased left her all his plate, pictures and 
acres of геямГпН^і gOVer”ment forty furniture. To Sarah Frost who had 
аГЛ ^ » property in the been a saleswoman to his firm’s
heart of the dty-of Saskatoon. ploy, he bequeated £1,000

TORONTO, June 12.—John W Mur
ray, chief Inspector ot the Ontario de
partment of criminal Investigation, 
died tonight after sustaining a stroke 
of apoplexy Saturday night. He had 
been a prominent detective since 1875 
and was widely known.

about the year 1520. South Kenslng- ®°DDIER 8 HONOR,
ton authorities ascribe this work to June 12.—A Sicilian warrant
Albert Durer. After lively bidding it °™cer’ wbo ordered a soldier to clean

the mess table to the canteen, was 
shot and killed by the soldier, who 
considered his honor outraged by such 
a command. The soldier then killed 
himself.

a po-
HO,000 FOR A SERVANT. Plant now, next yearWOODSTOCK, N. B„ June 12.-H. 

W. McClary’s body has just been found 
at the mouth of McQuarrie Brook, a 
small stream entering the Meduxne- 
keag. The discovery was 
Charles McKeen. Coroner

year. Crops of
acre common.

li.tPUZ,-STd E1^?rad03 $1 per lb- So,d only by us to Canada. И» - 
list, containing history, photos of potatoes, checks paid, extracts 81 parera 
etc. Also 26 other kind»

CANNIBALISM.
LONDON, June 12.—The- following 

notice appeared yesterday in the wln- 
_ oow °t a butcher’s shop to Farringdon 

road: “Wanted, a respectable boy
for beef sausages.”

made by
„ , Hay has

empanelled a jury and will hold àn in
quest this afternoon. SMITH BROS., Box 96, Beacbville, Ont.
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wo did do and the
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highly polished leathi 
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not easily.
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me matter of that vi 
grease." Black shoei; 
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good condition for aw 
robgh polishing, by bet 
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